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A MESSAGE FROM YOUR PRINCIPAL 

Our faculty and staff at Western Valley are highly committed to providing the most 
rewarding education possible and making the process of learning an enjoyable 

experience. Your child's education is our top priority!  We look forward to working together with you to make 
your child’s educational experience a positive one.We are currently working on increasing parental involvement 
in our school community. Research demonstrates that such involvement is the number one factor in 
determining student success in school.  Parental involvement can take many forms.  First and foremost, 
parental involvement means getting children to school every day and getting them there on time.  Being 
present to monitor student homework, providing a quiet place for homework completion and being informed 
about progress and grades are all important to student success.  For those parents who can volunteer in the 
school, we encourage you to do so!  Please stop and see us if you would like more information. These 
opportunities can provide you with a firsthand look at the culture of expectations established at Western Valley 
and to contribute to the positive climate of the school. 

Congratulations
Western Valley Wildcats wrapped up a fantastic 
season with a 9-1-2 record and second place in the 
Valley Athletic Conference. Coach Camacho is 
extremely proud of all the players’ hard work and 
effort through-out the season. The team will be 
celebrating their stellar achievement with an end-of 

-the year banquet on November 13 in the WVE cafeteria. Great Job Wildcats! We are very proud of you!
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COMMUNITY NEWS 

Happy Thanksgiving 
 Come Celebrate With Us 

Our annual Aja Calhoun Thanksgiving Dinner will be Friday, November 22, 
2019 from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm in our Western Valley Cafeteria.  All tickets are 
$4.00 each for one meal. To avoid the line, order your tickets in advance 
starting November 20, 2019.  All pre-sale tickets will be sent home with your 
child on Friday the day of the event. Everyone is welcomed.   

We will also have a bake sale, and a 50/50 raffle. Fliers will be sent out the week of November 11th. If 
you would like to donate any items for the auction, please ask for Mrs. Reeser or Mrs. Flores-Tapia. 

Thanksgiving Break November 25th through November 29th 

Reduce Your Taxes by Supporting Western Valley Schools 

By making a tax credit contribution you can support a variety of programs at no cost to you. 

Fine Arts  Academic Enrichment  FieldtripsIntramural Sports 

Arizona allows taxpayers to dedicate dollars to education while reducing the amount you owe on your income 

taxes through the tax credit program. If you do not owe taxes, the amount you donate may be carried forward 

for up to five years to offset the tax liabilities. For every dollar you donate, the amount you owe on you Arizona 

taxes will be that much less. (For example, if a single person owes $300 on their state taxes for 2019 and 

donate the maximum amount of $200, they will only owe the state $100.) Couples filing jointly may donate up 

to $400. Individuals may contribute up to $200. Anyone can participate, married or single, with or without 

children.   

Visit https://www.fesd.org/Tax_Credits to make a secure online donation or print a donation form. You may also visit out 
district office or stop by the school.  

https://www.fesd.org/Tax_Credits
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Tax credit contributions may only be used to support character education and fee-based extracurricular activities 
such as after-school tutoring and clubs, academic enrichment, fieldtrips, fine art programs, and athletics. 

DID YOU KNOW? 

Traditional Box Tops clips are being phased
out of production, but may continue to be 
found on many products throughout the 
store. You can still clip and send them to 

school. 

Every valid Box Tops clip is worth 10¢ 
for your school. Make sure each one has 

a clearly visible product acronym and 
expiration date. 

Eventually the Box Tops program will 
become digital-only. Participating brands 

are starting to change their packaging from 
a traditional Box Tops clip to the new Box 

Top label. 

If you see this label, use the 
new Box Tops app to scan your

receipt. Box Tops are still 
worth 10¢ each for your 
school. The app will find 

participating products 
purchased at any store and instantly add 

cash to your school's earnings online. 

For More information visit:  
https://www.boxtops4education.com/ 

Don’t Worry, just bring your Box Tops and a school 
staff will scan them in for you. 

Do You Have a Class DojoAccount? 
Class Dojo is a school communication platform that teachers,students, and families use 
every day to build close-knit communities by sharing what’s being learned in the 
classroom through photos, videos, and messages. Class Dojo can be used on cell 
phones and on a computer. Ask your child’s teacher for the class code. This app 
translates into 35 languages automatically. 

https://www.boxtops4education.com/
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Pre-K Through 5th Grade 

S.T.E.M Club 

Recently, the students in Mrs. Adame’s S.T.E.M club participated in an engineeringTower Challenge.  
These scientists had to figure out how to create a hat tower for Cat InThe Hat by stacking cups as 
high as they possible could. After talking, planning, and designing how to stack the cups students 
were able to complete the challenge. This activity is part of STEM Education which utilizes 

interdisciplinary skills from Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math to engage kids in inquiry and solution-
based learning. By challenging kids to explore, create, inquire, observe relationships, predict outcomes, and 
find solutions to problems 

 

Join us for this year’s holiday Hustle.
Wednesday, November 21, 2019. 
 

Congratulations! 

Western Valley Elementary earned a letter grade of a B. 

Help us earn a letter grade of an A  

by making certain your children attend school every day. 
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 Growing a Reader  
from the Very Beginning 

Phoenix (September 25, 2019) – First Things First recently 
launched a new resource page designed to get parents reading 
and talking with their child at an early age.  

First Things First’s Language and Early Literacy Development 
pageprovides ways families can help build early language and 
literacy skills. These include how to read with your baby and 
toddler, how reading helps develop life skills and videos that show 

the importance of  with babies. back-and-forth conversations
Many parents might think that literacy starts in school. But early literacy starts way before a child reaches a 
classroom. It begins before babies can talk and continues as they become toddlers and preschoolers. In fact, 
gaps in children’s vocabulary start to appear as early as 18 months.  
By the time children are 3 and 4 years old their vocabulary, attention and general knowledge are predictors of 
third and fourth grade reading comprehension. According to the 2018 AzMERIT standardized test results, less 
than half (44%) of Arizona’s third graders passed the English Language Arts test.   
The reality that third grade reading ability is one of the best predictors of high school graduation is something 
that elementary school principals see on a daily basis with their students. “The research on the importance of 
early literacy development is clear: if we don’t get our students on grade level by third grade, their adult 
livelihood will be negatively impacted,” said Marco Antonio Ruiz, principal at Western Valley School in Phoenix.  
“We must reach our students from infancy to preschool by providing access to books and literacy resources, as 
well as educate our parents on the critical need to reinforce early literacy skills in the home.  This is why early 
childhood literacy programs are a critical need in our state and across the nation.”    
That’s why language and early literacy development starting from the very beginning is important. Babies are 
listening in utero, and once they’re born, they’re communicating through eye contact, facial expressions, 
crying, smiles and touch. When adults respond with words, conversation and attention, it helps promote 
healthy development and learning.  
For babies, a quality conversation starts with talking to your baby during every day moments, such as meal 
time, baths, getting dressed and diaper changes to name just a few. Those opportunities grow as the child 
grows. Reading, talking, singing and playing with young children are some of the easiest ways that families can 
use everyday moments to encourage literacy and language development.  
 
About First Things First – First Things First is a voter-created, statewide organization that funds early education and health 
programs to help kids be successful once they enter kindergarten. Decisions about how those funds are spent are made by local councils 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uklupDlLkOs&t=6s
https://www.firstthingsfirst.org/language-and-literacy/
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staffed by community volunteers. To learn more, visit FirstThingsFirst.org. 

6th Through 8thGrade 

Parents Needed! 

Do you want to be more involved in your child’s education? We have a 
variety of opportunities you can join.  

Community Site Council- This meeting is held once per month 
from 5pm to 6pm in the school library. 

Ruiz’s Wildcat Parent Volunteers- This committee meets to do 
bulletin boards, dental screenings, photo day assistance, etc., 

Coffee with the Principal- This committee meets with the 
Principal once per month in the morning in the cafeteria to 
discuss parent-generated topics. 

“Be Somebody Who Makes Everybody Feel Like 
Somebody.” Unknown 

Special Olympics: Bowling 

Mrs. Metz took 20 students to participate in this year’s bowling 
tournament. HazielEscorcia,  Myrone Oliver, and Exxavier 
Garduno-McKinney won gold. Diana Lara, Alexander Avonce, 
Jordan Mangosing both won a silver medal and Evangeline 
Lopez, Ismael Vega came home with a bronze. 

Look What’s Happening in Ms. Holliday’s 

8th grade Social Studies 
Come walk down 8th grade’s hallways to view student’s posters on 
landmark cases that had a huge impact on society. For example, 

Tinker v. Des Moines is a historic Supreme Court ruling from 1969 
that cemented students' rights to free speech in public 

schools. Awesome job of 5 gathering relevant information from 
multiple sources while using the origin, authority, structure, context, 

Middle School ID’s 

All middle school students are 
required to wear their school 
Id cards on a lanyard all day 

long.   

All Bus riders must present 
their Id’s when entering and 

exiting the school bus. 
Students without ids will need 
to call their parents for a ride 

home.   

 

FirstThingsFirst.org.
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and corroborative value of the source to guide the selection to support claims and counterclaims

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN NOVEMBER 
September 31: 6th grade beginning band concert 6:00 pm 
November 8: Coffee Talk with the Principal 
November 8: Middle school dance 
November 8: Student of the month for Elementary and Middle  
November 11: No school Veterans Day 
November 21: WVE Holiday Hustle 
November 21: Site Council Meeting 5-6 pm 
November 22nd: Aja Calhoun Thanksgiving Dinner 5-7pm  
November 25th-29th- Fall break/Thanksgiving week 

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN DECEMBER 
December 3rd: WVE spelling Bee 
December 6th: Coffee Talk with the Principal 
December 6th: Student of the Month 
December 12th: 7th/8th grade concert 6:30 pm  
December 13th: Buck a Jean Day  
December 13th: WVMS Dance 
December 16-20th; Spirit week for WVE and WVMS 
December 18th: WVMS Spelling Bee  
December  25th-January 5th- Winter break 

End of 2nd Quarter Testing Is Just around the Corner
Remember to call the school before 9am if your child is going to be absent 
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